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Everyone leads his/her life mostly in the residential house, except going out for 
work or for fun.  The residential quality links a person’s living quality and affects the 













architectures occupy more than 70% of all the architectures in the cities.  From this 
data, we know that the environmental quality in residential areas deeply affects the 
urban environmental quality, too.  We can’t address more for the importance of the 
residential architectures. 
In Taiwan’s current status of the real estate and architecture, there is a very high 
portion of the type of “collective housing”.  Especially in the Northern region, 
collective housing becomes one of the key factors why real estate industry prospered. 
For the planning design for collective housing, not only the technical aspect of 
constructions and equipments but also the guidance of the new living style after people 
“gets together” should be considered.  Moreover, its corresponding directions for the 
architectural patterns and community types should also be discussed. 
With passing of time, full-ranged residential house gets adjustments repeatedly. 
Social competitions and diversities, technological advancements and the family 
structural changes with small family and declining birthrate affect people’s living style 
and demands.  Even though society changes, planning design for residential housing, 
space, environment and engineering still follow old concepts and patterns. Not too 
many studies have been done pertaining to these topics.  From the perspectives of 
architecture and space, the spatial performance of collective housing within the urban 
cultural patterns and the related strategies of its engineering and developed architectures 
will be discussed in this thesis. 
First of all, from the formation of collective housing, differences between 
collective housing and traditional residential housing will be analyzed.  Next, from the 
collected articles, the origin, definition and facility functions of collective housing can 
be clearly depicted.  In addition, from the spatial requirements of residents and the 
architectural engineering, the interior space combination and the constructional factors 
of collective housing can also be analyzed and concluded. 
Based on above characteristics and elements analyzed, issues encountered for the 
collective housing can be confirmed.  Finally, with the applied theories and 
engineering analysis, architecture-related factors and strategies for collective housing 
within the environmental space will be provided in the conclusion, which is also the 
ultimate objective of this thesis. 
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第一章 绪 论 
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  2.构造设备装修－经济、使用功能、设施（材料、施工）质量。 
  3.管理维护－活动功能、使用功能、永续经营、维护效益（保值、保质） 
   以上各项，形成了本文所需探讨的核心课题。 
1.2 研究的目的 


















































































































































































            初步理论架构 













          资料整理分析 













































































宅即将朝高层化发展。1973 年 6 月 28 日，因应第一次石油危机的购屋热潮，政
府宣布禁建高度五层以上建筑，同时 1974 年 1 月 31 日政府实施区域计划法，民
众为避免农地、山坡地、保育地受到管制，造成郊区四层以下的集合住宅抢建风
潮，使得五层以上的集合住宅兴建热潮被迫暂时中止，直到 1974 年 11 月 11 日
政府宣布解禁，五层及六层以上中高层电梯集合住宅类型才又如火如荼的展开。




1975 年至 1984 年集合住宅之主要发展，大致可整理出以下四种型态：1、
五层以下低层集合住宅；2、六层以上中层集合住宅；3、十一层以上中高层集合
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